
Carriag: Factory,
The undersigned respectfully in

form« the public that he is prepared
to do nil

Kind of Work
in tho above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Prices.
IIOJtSESHOElNG done in the

"b$9t possible tnunner.
^ I nlso have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;^ ^ MACHINES,

,
Andffllfl GRIST MILL.

All work in this line done without
dein)* nud on reasonable terms.

A share of the public patronage is
solicited.

july 25 II. RIGOS.

,l call
AT TlltS

PEOPLES BAKERY
Established in LS71 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
fill orders in

BREAD, ROLL?, PTES
C A K Li S

Of Ml doHcriptions.
.GUNGE IIS

l\y the I'.AUKEL or HOX.
'Also

B R K a r>
For Camp-Meetings or any other kind o|

Meeting)*.
Just received
jOri'MU Cbiiffeulioiitiric;*,

. I'aiicy Uoo<l«
Ami Notion*

Which will be sold as LOW aj any that can
be bought in Ornngoburg.

Thankful for the past patronage nf myfricndH and the public I still .-.oli<-ii a con¬
tinuance of their custom."

T. \V. Albev*ro1 t i,
Btisselt Street, n»xi door t"

«cpt 14,-1878.l.v Mr. J. P. Itarloy.

IK^^mitE!"
Having recently tunvctl into myNew Str>rc, I would beg leave to in

form myoid friend.* and the Im hlic
generally that I have and will con
iuue to keep on h ind the

Purest Drugs,
Jipsl Paints and (>ils,

Lamps and Fixtun s,
Finest Cigars und Tohuoens,

Plain atnl Fanny Uati'He*,
And in fact, everything usually keptin a first elaud

DRUG SI ORE!
I also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over the store, and therefore
will be able to put hp prescriptions
at any and all hours during the night.See bell on front door.

A. C. DUK KS. M. 1).
net 31 18791 v

JT. iDEjffi ANDREWS,
Would Itctpcctfully inform the ('iti/.ens

of Orangeburg, dial Im Im* in charge the
Stork and ixfuresofZ. J. King, at Wallace
Cannon's Old Stand. Main Siroet. where
he will be glad to serve bis friends and the
public with anything in bis line of trade.Every thing fresh and pure, and guaran¬teed to give satisfaction. A lull line of
GOODS kept constantly on band.

Itoi n and raised in Orangchurg, 1 hopeto receive, a liberal share of lhe patronageof inv Kcllow-t'iti/.rns.
j. IjEE ANDKKWS.

.ay 21 ly

F. DeMARS, A gt.
inium:

HIASONIC IIAL,Ii
FrU'ndu and Counlrj men

attend!
T)0 not wait until jou spend
Kvery cent in places dear,
JVlnki- LrMAb'S vour(irocer here !
Ask bim for his H AMS so nice,
Running at the LOWEST PRICE!
Stop ami iry his Flour so line,
C'heese, and ALL things in bis line!
||ave some BUTTER sent around.
Kvery man should have a pound !
And if you'd feel well and aide,jput hit MACKEREL on your Table !

dood are all things in his Store,
Reason cannot link for more !
C)nly try his LIQUORS lare.
{Jan t be equalled any where!
Rverir man who knows DtsMARS,
]{iisbcs for his good Segars!
J[n bis Sample Room they lly,
livery time that they are dry!
Some Illing tells them IIE'.S the nriti !
And he always lends the van !
JVever yet did he retreat,.
l}on't T"u know be can't be beat?
J^ook within bis Store so grand,
f n Iii« Bar-Room.near at band;Ouestion him and you will see.llN I)ERSO LI > I IK CANNOT BE!
O'i . Wftit n°t till you are wiser,
Reason point* to Mr. UTS ER,
Selling fancy Drii.ks to all.
(jive bim then i general call,
Rest assured, UkMARS sells cheap.A,l,l the lincst goods will keep,
flfever cease to bless your stars
|_)owu with all.except

DoMA US.

[Written for tlio Orangeburg Time».]
1»ANNIE GRAY.

BY KL'Ti! OOOOI.KV.

Oil apt. 11.
'flood morning Punsio!'
(TIic speaker was a tall gaunt wo¬

man, very plainly dressed.)
'flood morning Aunt Hannah,' re¬

plied Pausie; 'Walk InV
'That's jist what Pm going to do.

Whenever I am oil'a spell of missing.
I like to come here, where everything
in so sweet and quiet.'

'I inn glad to see you, Aillit Han¬
nah,' said M rs. (J ray.

'Well I hope you are, and if I didn't
think so, I wouldn't eotne.'
'Who have you been nursing?1
'I've been a whole weok helping

Mrs. Brown with her child. He had
the hottest fevers 1 ever saw, and was

clean out of his head. I thought
sure ho must die, and it is jist like
raising the dead to see. him gitting
well. 1 tell you there's nothing like
having a Doctor that knows some¬

thing, und don't mind coining two
or three times a day, und staying
nights, even ifthe folks be poor.'

'It must have been very fatiguing
for Dr. Simpson.' remarked .Mrs.
Cray.

'Bless your heart! it was not Dr.
Simpson, it was the new Doctor. I've
been missing a great nmny years,
but I've turned something from him,
in the hist week.'

'I am glad you are pleased with
him,' said Mrs. Gray, 'but I would
prefer I >r. Simpson.'

.You would, would you? Wait
until you come to know him, and
mayhu you'll change your mind.1
Ms Dr. Cole handsome, Aunt Han¬

nah?' asked Pausie.
'1 don't know what you call hand¬

some, but to mo. everybody that's
good, is handsome.1

'Then you think he is good.'
'Yes. I know he is. Haven't you

seen hjm?1 ]
'No, 1 have not.'
.Then you are tin* only gal in town,

that's not been smiling and bowing
to him.'

Dr. ('ole had seen Pausie when she
was too busy with her Mowers, to
notice who was passing. When be
passed the second time, he looked for
the little girl with the broad rimmed
hat. and was somewhat disappointed
t hat be did not see her.

Miss Hannah Sparley, or Aunt
Hannah, as she was called by every
one, w.-is an important personage in
the little town. She was illiterate,
but her heart was full ofkindess and
good will to every one. She was

priv ileged to express her thoughts
plainly, and as there was no bittcr.-
ness in her lieart, ho one took offence.
As an experienced nurse, her ser¬
vices were indispensable. She found
a welcome in every family.
While Aunt Hannah was talking

about Dr. Cole, she received a mes¬

sage front Mis Barnard ( Mrs Gray1»
nearest neighnor,) asking her to
come to t he honst!.

'Is any one sick V she asked.
'No. ma'am,' replied the servant.
.Well, 1 will go and see what is

wa nting.1
'I :iiu sorry you are going Aunt

Hannah,' said Mrs. Gray, 'I thought
\ on bad come to make us a long
visit."

'I did intend to stay a Couple of
days. As there is no one sick over
there, I will not be gone long, and do
you have some sewing ready for mc
when I get back.'
When she arrived at Mrs. Barn¬

ard's, she was directed to the pantry,
where she found the lady of the house,

'Well Marthy,' said Aunt Hannah,
.what do you want?1

'1 am so busy, and I want you to
help me.1

*I am willing to do all I can, for
I here seems to be a wedding on hand,
judging from the appearance of
things.'

'Oh! no, it is no wedding, but Dr.
Cole is coining to dine with us.1
'And you are making till this pre¬

paration for one man?1
'The girls insist on it,1 said the

mother.
'Well, why don't they do it them-

Helves?'
'They are not accustomed to this

kind of work, und I would rather do
it myself. Arabella has been quite
nervous for the last, week.'

'The want of employment makes
her so. Ifyour gals would rise early,
and do all that you do in the morn¬
ings, their health would not sutler.'

'They could never utteud to «all
that T do. (July yesterday morning
I got Constautii to churn for me, and
she was so much fatigued, she could
do nothing the remainder of the day,
but lie down and read.'

*I don't know that the gals arc so

much to blame. It's the names you
give them, that keeps them from
work. If you bad give them good
substantial names like yours and
mine, you would gel more help from
them Then you must go and semi
them to boarding school. That was
another wrong thing. Jistas soon as

you till g:tls1 heads full of all sorts of
laming, you crowd the sense out, and
then they are no help to themselves,
nor anybody else. Gals weren't so

helpless when you and I was young.
If I had took to book-laming, who'd
heed in this town now, to nuss the"
sick and lay <>ut the dead? Who
would bake for all the Weddings, and
help at t be funerals?1

'Well, Hannah we do not all think
alike,'said Mrs. Barnard.

'Yes I know that, for when we were

young, you thought it best to go to
school and study bard, and I thought
I ought to stay at home and lam to
work, and we have both managed to
get along.'
When the preparations were com¬

pleted, Aunt Hannah returned to
Mrs. Gray's.

'I hope there was nothing wrong at
Mrs. Barnard's,' said Mrs. Gray.
.There is no one sick, but Dr. Cole

is to dine there to-day. and the moth¬
er has to do all the work, while the
daughters do nothing bur tlx thPnT
selves up. I don't see the use of
having so much for one visitor. If
1 bad all that preparation made for
me, 1 would make my visits very
scarce. I would not want to have
people put themselves out so much
for me.'
'We will take our dinner now,'said

Mrs. Gray, and she led the way to
the dining room.

A week after Aunt Hannah's visit,
a gentleman was riding slowly by
Mrs. Gray's-cottage, l'ausie was in
the Hower garden, standing on a stool,
tying up a vine, when she lost her
balance, and in falling struck her
forehead. The wound was a slight
one, but :is that young lady could
not stand tho sight of blood, she faint¬
ed. The gentleman reached her be¬
fore her mother did. Her slight form
was an easy burden for his strong
arms, ami when she recovered con¬

sciousness, she was lying on a sofa,
and tin- stranger was gently bathing
her forehead.

'It was very foolish in me to faint,
but 1 could not help it,' she said, at¬
tempting to rise.

'You had better remain quiet,' said
the gentleman, 'I will put a piece of
adhesive plaster oil the wound; it is
not a deep one'

'The beauty and neatness of your
garden tell of the attention you give
it,' be continued, 'and this is not the
first time i have seen you among
your Mowers.'

I'ansielooked at him with astonish¬
ment. She was certain she had never
si-en him before.

'I always ride slowly t hen 1 pass. . .

here so that I may look at your roses.
I have been tempted to slop and ask
for one.'

'It would have aHorded me pleasure
to have made you a bouquet,'said
L'ansic, 'and when you come this wnj
again, I will give you one.'

'I will not forget to call for it,' he
said, *I would advise you to keep
quiet to-day,' and turning to Mrs.
Gray, he said,'if you will allow me
madam, 1 will call this evening, and
see your daughter experiences no bad
effects from her fall.'
'Wc will be pleased to ace-you sir.

I tun very much obliged, for your at¬
tention. To whom tire we indebted
for this kindnessV

'I urn Adrian Cole, Dr. Simpson's
assistant.'

TO UK CONTINUED.

; 4'Jt'A REWELL TO "sUMMEit."
Good-bye, Summer; thy eourse is

ended. (Wie could not well have done
without thee, yet we sorrow not that
Lliy days have been numbered. We
remember how thou dealtest with us
in the zenith (if thy power. Not only
to us individually, but to mankind
generally thou hast been a source of
unutterable woe. We have seen the
fat man wagging slowly under a per
spiring cloud, betaking himself to the
cooling fountain, where lager tlows
through (litersof ice, and mint juleps
are made to refresh the burning pal
"iite. We have seen the prettj. maiden,
going forth tonn evening walk, her
cheeks glowing with crimson radi¬
ance, her forehead vicing with the
"lily in its delicate whiteness, butlo!
r-ere a second square hail been reached
or the journey half-way ended, the

[.lily forehead had assumed a sickly
pallor, the glowing t inge hud banish¬
ed and gone.dripped like dew drops
from the blushing rose, or, perchance,
with the'sflkcn fabric of her hanker-
chief mingled I And thou, oh cruel
summer, husl dealt harshly with the
"lords of creation.'1 See him as he
goes lj,irth in the morning, with col¬
lar stiff and white as the driven
snow, and climbing, us it were, be¬
coming pride and dignity until it
looks down with disdain upon its
courser and more llimsy surround¬
ings; but alas, when the noontide
cometh, behold that collar! It now

lieth down in wilted humiliation, and
would fain hide its soiled surface be¬
neath the very garments which, but
a little while before, it had almost
blushed to be associated with.

Go, summer! thy work is ended.
And we rejoice that thou hast taken
with thee many of tho annoyances
that belong to thy season. Lor inst¬
ance, the dune bug has ceased its
hu/./.-Iikc "juniiig,11 the bull frog has
bushed its gutteral grunt, and the
spooney frogs no longer spin out their
midnight serenades. The 'skeuter
winds his horn less vigorously and
often, the festive llea, though not

strictly a summer production, has
lost some of his nimbleuess, and.
best of all. the intpoi unions young
man rejoices with exceeding great
joy that the season for icecream with
t wo spoons has passed away to come

no more till intervening weeks and
months shall have enabled him to re¬

plenish his exchequer. Summen
farewell!.Ldgetichl .Monitor.

THE It ItIDE OF A NIGHT.

It is seldom that married people
tire of each other a few bouts after
tlu knot has been tied, that a divorce
ease which terminated before Judge
Melden recently may not prove tin

interesting, as affording ground for

speculation. On the 24th day of
February, 1870, K. II. Gouloy, of
this city, took lie to himself a .Nor¬
mal school girl us, a will-. That
night they retired.a quite natural
performance. d'he next morning
she arose with the lark and took her
self bodily away from the board and
bed of her liege bud, staying not on

the order of her going. She then
purchased a ticket overland and
shook the dust of California from
her feet, d'he forlorn husband wait¬
ed in vain for her return, but she
(.nine not. Thi'll he applied for a

divorce from bis Isabella ot, the
ground of desertion. This was

promptly granted by .Judge Helden.
At the time of her marriage she was
"2'2 years of age tibi enough, it would
seem, to know her own business, and
from neither of I he two witnesses cx

amined, the husband and another,
was the cause of her leaving ascer¬

tained.San dose Mercury.
The dilferenee between some girls

and grapes is that you can't make
the girls whine by squeezing them.

HOME AND COUNTRY.

The other night, soon after a ward
meeting hud opened, one of the eloc
tors present began edging for the
door, as if lie meant to leave the

place. He was soon stopped by a

friend who said:
'Don't leave us now. I want you

to hear what that speaker is saying.
Hear that? He says we must triumph
or the country is doomed.'

'Yes, I know, but I've got to edge
along towards home,' was the reply.

'Home! Great heavens, how can

you talk of going home until he has
finished that speech? There he goes
again! He asks if you want to see

grass growing in the streets of our
cities.our fertile farms returned to

the wilderness.our families crowd
ing the poor houses until there is no

longer room to receive another?'
'No, I don't know as I would, but

I guess I'll sort o' work my way out.'
'Wait fifteen minutes.ten.five.

wait until he finishes. There it is
again. He asks whether you are a

freeman or a slave? lie wants to
know if you have forgotten the
patriotic principles defended by the
blood ofyour grandsires.ifyou have
forgotten the sound of liberty bell?'

'I don't know as I have, but I must

go.really 1 must.'
.Hear that ! Hear thai ! He says

your country will bless you.'
T can't say as to thnt,' replied the

man, as he crowded along, 'but I'm
<lead sure that the old woman will if
I don't git home in time to put this
co llish to.soak for breakfast.1

'Groat guns! but do you prefer
codfish to liberty':' exclaimed the
other.

'I don't know as 1 do, but I got more

of it.'
'And you will sec this country

ruined.see her go to destruction?1
'I'd be kinder sorry to sec her go

down hill,' slowly observed the de¬
linquent, as he reached the door, 'but
if you had a wife who could begin
jawing at ten o'clock and not lösen
minute until daylight, and then end
up with a grand smash up of crock
cry and a lit of hysterics, you'd kind¬
er stand oil'as I do and let this glor¬
ious old Republic squeeze through
some mighty fine knot holes..Detroit
b rer Press.

(iOINU A FISHING.

The follow ing is au "order for sup¬
plies," recently sent to an Americus
(Gn.) grocer by a fishing excursion
party:

Dear Sir.Myself and a couple of
friends leave this morning on a fish¬
ing excursion, and you will please
send us, by bearer, the following
articles, w hich, if you prefer it, you
can charge to either .lack Brown or

Hen Locket. Either is the safest:
Four pounds of salt and a small

cask of whisky.
One pound of ground black pepper

and a demijohn of w hisky.
Ten pounds of lard and a large jug

of whisky.
One canvassed ham and six quart

bottles of whisky.
Three good stout fishing lines and

three pocket Masks of whisky.
One paper of large Limerick hooks

and a gallon of w hisky in any old
vessel you don't use about the Störe.
A Iso send one pound of white sugar

and a small keg of w hisky.
Six boxes id'cigars and a half bar¬

rel of whisky.
11 uriicdly yours,

1*1111.1, ( 'OOK.
1\ S. As we shall he gone several

days, and as snakes are bad on the
river at this season, my physician has
just stepped in and suggested that
we take along a little w hisky. Send
it, and enter it nil your books with
the other items as above.

R G.
Our amateur sportsmen will be glad

to know that, according to Professor
Mayer, small .shot has a much less
velocity than large.
A favorite word with women.The

last one.

A "Mexican Jumping Bean'1 is on
exhibition in Charleston. The 'News'
says it is apparently a vegetable pro¬
duct, a little larger than a grain of
coffee, light and dry as cork, and
somewhat resembling a dried pea.
Its remarkable quality is that when
set down anywhere it mauifests the
most extraordinary activity, twitch¬
ing, jumping and crawling as. if it
had animal life. Those who sec it
hardly know whether they are more

amazed or amused at the acrobatic
performances of tin: bean. It came

from Alamos, Sonora, Mexico.
mm » Wmm

Although New York has one bun¬
dled more or less commodious hotels,
it is very difficult to secure a room at

any of them at the present time, so

great is the rush of business and
pleasure travel.

"Spell love," said a young man to
bis girl. "Y o-u," she timidly essay¬
ed. The courtship had been a pro¬
tracted one, but they arc married
now.

The experiment of growing ginger
is likely to be tried in the South, ami
it could be easily grown here, the
soil and climate beiug suited to its
culture.

- mm . mm .

In Germany fruit trees are planted
on the Hides of public roads and arc

pruned and watched by the road
makers.

Go Rads! and weep over the ideal
of thy heart! and the home of the
bloody-shirt Blaiuc.Maine.

Now is the time io advertise in the
Times.

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD1
Nkvkr Oktk TIaicd.

Can n>: Mai>k any Htuknctu l>r.«tiiKD. UnmlTwice as Losa,
D::5mc» Cured wtümt Drug£ing tke ßystML (
clues

Chills and Fever, ffi£s
Liter Complaint,

Neuralgia,
Henoiness,

Uhcarasfum,
Coslitencss,

Female
Weakness,

Sick i Nervon»
Heailarhc.
Tin-: Pud« Cut rI1 r>i«rn«r« hy A Wrptinn. NoPioxiMU I'M.*,Qll«,nr foUnnou* !ftHiciiH&ftretnl(l4iInto the Stomncll. The 1'ailt an worn ou r the l itof UlC Stomach, rovrrlr>tf Oie Orvat NrrVo <Viitr,-<,Rl«n the Liver mid Bl.nnaclt, A pintle V.-s.-tahier< mi! i- ah nrlictl IntothccirculattMiofUia niapdnnq1.1v. r. pu! Ifj mn the DIcmI, fümalalinff the I- irrrainlhiilnoya tn hfnlth.r acti«n. ami tlmtiftrV'iiiM tl ..

Stomach to rflt," f ->.l. 1'i if ..r J'u.m ji ami ?!racii. Sold iiy all Diic<aoxT«,ur«saibv Mailor hxprv*«.M.nmtfectttrcil nt IN k 41 N..::tii l.mr.ktt Sr..II v 1 Tl 1.1:. ... i..

J. W. MOSELE'Y'
1 WII.I. KKCKIVE TEN DAYS

A CAR LOAD
OF

FINE STOCK
AT

mMTT STABLES
OPPOSITE

C. 3>. HORTJOHN
Bept 17 1880tf

D. LOUTS
Has just returned from tho

NORTH
With a Largo and well Assorted

Stock of General

MES.C2IÄ1TUISE,
Purchased at the. very LOWEST

Point of the Market, and will
be Sold at corresponding

Rates.
Come one and all and see for your

selves, the BARGAINS to .be ob¬
tained.
CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS and

IT 111 NITCR E of the Lateist
Paterns. D. LOUIS,

sept 8 1880 3m

DtcntistrY
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL.

. :o:

Rv Dr. L. S. WOLFE. Office over
I>. Louis' Stole. Satisfaction guaranteed
in all operations.

liflf" Teeth extracted without pain, bythe line ofNitrous Oxide Gas.

PRIVATE SA&&
A neat Dwelling with 4 Kooidh, Fire

Place«, and Kitchen attached, with a Lot
'2 acre; in a healthy location. Terms made
onsy. Appy to

T. C Hubbem*, Auctioneer


